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TO MY PATRONS.

With this issue I take pleasure iu

presenting the JOURNAL TO its readers
in an enlarged and improved form. I
had been having this enterprise iu con
templation for several years and by
close application to business and the

liberal support of my subscribers I

have at last arrived at the desired

point I request your careful perusal
of the columns of this week's JOURSAI,
as they willserve as a correct index of
the amount and class of reading mat

ter with which I propose to till the pa-
per weekly. I also call your special

attention to tho fact that the entire

piper is set op and pr intcd at home j
which enables me to select such miscel-

laneous and literary articles for the out-

side pages as seem best suited to the

taste and inclinations ot the readers,

while my advertising patrons have a

better choice of space . The inside
pages will be devoted to furnishing

the latest political, general and local

news in the most concise and intelli-

giblemanner. In addition to these feat-

ures, and as a furthur inducement, the

yearly subscription price of the JOUR-
NAL willas heretofore be only SI.OO.
which, for its size, makes it the cheap

est paper in the county, and in con-
sideration of which, I confidently look

for a large increase in my subscription
list Naturally the expenses connect-

ed with the undertaking are and will
continue to be heavy, as a larger edi-
tion requires new material, more labor
and larger and better paper, and, while
I am thankful for past iavors, I ask,
in all kindness, those of my subscrib-
ers who are in arrears to give prompt
pecuniary aid by remitting what they
owe on subscription. IN couclusion I

request that you recommend the pa-
per to those of your friends who are

not subscribers and hope that the
JOURNAL will enjoy<your continued
patronage*

Yours Respectfully,
R. A. BUMILLER, PUBLISHER.

MEETING of the Democratic State
Committee at Harrisburg on the 11th
of May.

ELECTION of a county superintend-
ent of public schools next Tuesday,
May 3d. School directors should re-

member the date.

THE fugitive Aldermen of New
York are establishing saloons in Mon-
treal. That kind of occupation seems
to agree with their best morality.

THE old liners of the Republican
party who want to "rule or ruin*' al-

ready condemn the Mugwumps in no
uncertain terms when talking about
the campaign of 1888

ACCORDING to a recent decision by
the courts no boundary fence can be
made ot barbed wire without consent

of the parties owing the adjacent land,
and any man who puts a barbed wire
fence along the highway renders him-
self reliable for all injuries resulting to
stock passing along the highway

THE moulders of the Keely stove
company, Reading, went out on a

strike on Tuesday morning. The
trouble is not a question of wages, but
of objectionable patterns being sent
out over the counfv by a-St. Louis
stove foundry whee a strike has been
insistence for several months. The
Reading moulders refused to handle
the patterns.

AN exchange says that during the
session of the 49th congress the U. S.
Senate numbered araongits 7G mem-

bers 59 lawyers, the remaining 19 sen- j
ators having been almost exclusive
lymenlargely interested, i n mining an d
lumber business. In the House of Re-
presentatives the number ot lawyers
Wasnotquite as overwhelming, yet out
of the 325 members of congress 22G,
or two-thirds, were of that profession.
It strikes us tLat in the composition
of the national legislature there are I
altogether too many smooth tongued
lawyers and not enough business men,
mechanics, farmers, teachers, etc. The
probabilities ;*re that the latter in
many cases would understand the

wantsof the people better than the best

lawyers.

AMONG a largo number of bills
which passed the house of representa-

tives finallyon Tuesday was the rep-
resentative npportionir.cn bill, and
tho congressional apportionment bill.
Also a further supplement to thesehool

uct of 1854, so us to enable certain
school districts to establish and oper-
ate public high schools; senate bill, to

prevent and punish the making and
(lessemination of obscene literature
and making others immortal and ob-
scene matter;a further supplement of

the corporation act of 187-(authorizing
the formation of associations for the

prevention of cruelty to children and
aged persons.

THE topic mostly under discussion
among politicians of both parties at

this early day is the question who will
the be respective candidates for the
presidencyin 1888. As far as thelVino-
crats are concerned they seem to settle
down to the conclusion of re-nomina-
ting President Cleveland, provided
that gentleman agrees to such an ar-
rangment. Cleveland will certainly
make the strongest candidate, with
the best chances for election. In fact
if ho consents to become a candidate
we foroue are perfectly at ease about
the result. Not so on the Republican
side, as the followingremark made bv
Ex-SherilVSeed, a republican leader iu
Philadelphia will show, lie says that
the point with Mr. Cleveland is that
he can command all the dissatisfied
votes among the Republicans, so that
what he might lose through a few
disappointed ofliee-scekers he will

make up from the Republicans, for 1
have no doubt that there are some
who will not support Mr. Maine.
These are more Democrats than Re-
publicans. however, and I don't think
they would support our side if they
had the naming of the candidate.

WASHING ION LKTTKK.

(From our regular eorrv<iondc-nt.)
WASHINGTON, April 2->, ISVT.

What the President is reported to

have said to a Western Senator (Mr.
Vest, of Missouri), lias been the chief

topic of conversation here for the past
two days, and has for the moment fixed
public attention on the question of a
re-nomination and re elt-ction in ISS3
Whatever the President may have said
to the Senator fr >m Missouri, whether
he said anything or not, what Mr . Vest
said on the subject, and]what either of
them meant or intended by their al-
leged utterances will continue to be a

scource of comment and discussion un-

til the nomination of 'SS is a tiling of
the past.

It was a dull time and the publica-
tion that the President would not ac-
cent a re-nomination was startling, and
naturally produced a slight sensation,or
at least a subject of common tain. EV
ery body had something to s.iy about it,
but every body with experience enough
to know how these tilings are don®, and
to be able to distinguish between the
probable and the impossible, said piac-

tically what Senator Vest and Col. Li
mont have since stated, namely, th it

they do not believe that Mr. Cleveland

is working for a second terra.or that he
has any great desire for one but that he
will probably wait until he is a3ked be
fore he either accepts or declines, and
that the time for discussing the matter
has not yet arrived.

Senator Vest's explanation of the
matter is that he was not correctly
quoted, but he thinks this great news-
paper oak must have sprung from a
a little acorn which he dropped in con-
versation with some friends at Cham
beriains a few days ago. These friends
were opposed to Mr. Cleveland and de-
clared that he was working for are-
nomination, while they mentioned sev-
eral acts of his as proof of the accus i

tion. Mr. Vest remembers that he de-
murred very positively, and replied that
he knew that President Cleveland did
not want a second terra, that he was
working for the purpose of leaving the
Government in such a shape that any
good Democrat could be elected. He
thinks too, that he added byway of

strengthening his authority, that the
President told htm so himself.

Public attention is now concentrat-
ing upon the National Dril' which takes
place here next mi nth. Fortunately
the city will be out in all her vernal
glory in the month of May. The f"li-
ageof TO.OOOtrees willshadelong, broad,
smooth streets. The parks, circles, tri-
angles and other open spaces will be in
full bloom of flowers and varigaied
shrubbery. No city in American can
compare with Washington and its sur-
roundings in mon'h of May, and it is
then that its architectural grandeui

is seen to the best advantage. Tue ci'y

presents the spectacle of a magnificent
National Park Interspersed with vis'
public buildings, monuments, statu-
ary andhandsome private residences, all
bordered by the placid Potomac.

And Washington is to be merry in
other ways duringthe raonthof flowers,
as the following calendar of events will
show. The races will take place in
May; Patti will sing in May; Fore-
paugh's circus will come; the National
Association of Hotel Proprietors will
meet here; The renni >n of the Army
of the Cumberland and the unveiling of
the Garfield s'atue will occur; some
other reunions are to take place, and
last but the most impartant the grand

encampment of citizen soldiery which
will commence on the 23rd, of May and
close on the 30th., Decoration Day.

Preparations for the Drill are going
briskly forward. The grounds around
the Washington Monument, on which
the city of tents will he spread, is being

put in condition for the camp, and lev-

el ellipse, half a mile in circumfeten e,
where the Drill will beheld, is being

surrounded by a grand stand for sp*c

tators. This ground lies he'ween the
Monument and the White House, and
is known as the "White Lot". Here
the infantry, cavalry, artillery and
zouave tactics will be tested daily, and
each evening there will bo a giand brig-
ade dress parade while on Governor's
Day wiil be the great parade. The
Chief Executives of a large number of
States will then review with the P.esi-
dent all of the troops in procession.

About a hundred organizUiouse from
the various States, will take part in the
contest, and the indications are that
there willbe an immense concourse of
people from all parrs of the country
to witrnss the novel pvent. There will

be distrisbuted 20.500 in cash pii'/."1".

besides otiier prizes, socl) as gold, sil-
ver and bronze medals, special medals,
plate trophies and stands of colors.

Miscellaneous News.
l'uttlson Accepts a Hank Presidency.

PHILADELPHIA, April 2.s. Ex Gov-

ernor Pattison has accepted the presi-
dency of the new Chestnut street Na-
tional bank, ot this city.

Sax el IIis I.ll'e.
Mr. 1. L. Wileoxson, ot llorse Gave, Ivy.,says

lie was, for many years, badly allln-led xvllli
I'lillilsle,also Diabetes; the pains were almost
intendarable ami would sometimes almost
throw htm Into convulsions. He tried Kleetila
Bltleis anil not relief from Hist bottle ami af-
ter tak lug M\ bottles, was entirely cured, and
had ir: Ined fix flesh eighteen pounds. jsays lie

positively believes lie xvould have died, bad U
not been 'lor the relief afforded bv r leetrh- Bit
tors. Sold at fifty vents a bot'.leby.l Kisen-
huth.

A Parmer Koßheil of SjHLOOO.

PITTSBURG, April 25. J.tines Nix-
on, a farmer of Harm uisvillo, who had
no faith in banks, wasdecoyd from his
house last week by two men and a con-
federate robbed hi in of noaily so,GII t
\v hiehluid he sectet< d. lie dise.ovi r dins

loss to day and reported it to the poller.

Captain Pratt Ilenril From.

WASHINGTON, I). C., April 25. Cap-

tain Pratt superintendent of the Car Use
Indian training so hool, telegraphed to-

day from Jacks >iiviHe, Ploridu that lie
had secured sixty-two pupils from the

Cherccauhua Indians now held in cus-

tody at Port Marion. Among the num-
ber are nine married couples.

?John have you seen that woman
lately ?

John, in astonishment: What woman V
That woman Picking Crapes for

Speei's Wine. Just see her in another
column and read about it,the wines

are found by chemists to be absolutely

pure and equal to the best in the

World. The Hoard of Health in Large

Cities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted theii use where wines are need-
ed.

A lli-niittillVein of Marble.

CARLISLE, April 25.?L. M. Myers,
a builder of this town, while digging a
cellar, lias stinck a vein of beaiitlfu
marble, very much like the celebrated
Tennessee variety. It is splendidly

veined and susceptible of a high polish.

A syndicate with a large capital is be-

ing formed to work the find and put it
on the market, it being especially a-
d iptrd for cabinet work.

AN IMPERATIVE NECESSITY. ?What
pure air is to an unhealthy locality,
what spt ing cleaning is to the neat
house-keeper, so is Hood's Sarsaparilla
to everybody, at this season. The
body needs to be thoroughly renovated,
the blood purifPd and vitalized, the
germs of disease destroyed. Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, and all other blood disor-
ders are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the most popular and successful spring
medicine.

National Grand Army Council.

CHICAGO Auril 22.?The national
council ot administration of the Grand
Army of the Republic met here to day,
Samuel Ilarper, of Pennsylvania, being

the only absentee. Commander-in-Chief

Paiichild piesided. Resolutions were
passed endorsing the order of the c un-

mander-in chief directing posts of the
Grand Array to pay no attentien to re-

quests asking oists to furnish inform i-

tion in regard to pension legislation.

Another Train goes through a Bridge.

MORRISUURU, Out., April 22.?A
freight train going west on the Grand
Trunk railway went through the brigde

over Nash's creek this morning. The

engineer and fireman were killed and a

brakeman was badly injured. Thir-
teen loaded cars were piled into the
gorge and smashed to atoms. The
bridge was inspected only last week
and pronounced safe. The loss is
heavy.

Hlg Fire at Plymouth.

W ILKE-IIARRE, Pa., April 21.? A
fierce and destrucrive fire look place at

Plymouth, Pa., this morning, by which
a block of six frame dwellings in the
business portion of the town was entire-
ly destrojed and very little of the con-
tents saved. The buildings were valued
at 812,000, partially insured. The loss

on the stock is not exactly known, but
will fully reach $30,0 K), about one half
covered by insurance.

?GKAPE CULTURE is fast becoming

a leading business of this country, and
that together with wine making re-
quires yearsof practice. Mr. A. Sp"cr,
of Netv Jersey, one of the largest pro-
ducers irt the East, commenced years
ago in a small way to make wine from
currants, blackberries and other fruits,

lie soon turned his attention to gtajp

raising, and planted large vineyards of
the Portugal vines from which his fa
moiis Port. Grape Wine and Unferment-
ed Grape Juice is made,which chemists
and physicians say rival tho world for
its benelicial effects on weakly andageJ
persons.

Xnolher Strike Pending.

SIIAMOKIN, Pa.. April 24.?At a
meeting of tl.e Miners and Laborers'
amalgated association to-day, it was
decided to demand an advance of 19 per
cent, in wages to take effect on the 2d

of May. agreeing at tho same time to
give the coal companies until May 9, to

accede to their demands. Tne men ex-

pect a refusal end are prepared to strike.
It is tho general opinion that the
Schuylkill county miners will join in
the demand.

? I RECOMMEND I)r. Kennedy's
Favorite remedy for Gravel. It cored
me.?S. J. McCortnick, IT. S. Dep. Min-

eral Surveyor, Bliss Station, Idaho.
My head and face was a mass of putri-
fica'ion. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy purified my hi r| and I am
now well.?J. A. Puk'r, Sundtrlln-
viile. Pa. Price sl. Send 2 cent stamp

to Dr. Kennedy, Iloundout, N. Y., fur
book on Kidney, Liver and Blood dis-
orders. Mention this paper. 15 It

IllieiiinatiNiii unit Xcnriilaiit cured in
2 Days.

The Indiana Chemical Co. have discovered a
compound whit'!}acts with truly marvelous
rapidirv in the cure of Rheumatism and Neural-
gia. We guarantee it to cure any and ev-
ery cases of acute Inflammatory Rheumatism
and Neuralgia in 2 DAYS, and to give imme-
diate re!'cf in chronic cases and effect a speedy
c ure.

On receipt of 33 cents. In two cent stamps, we
will send to any address the prescription for
this wonderful compound, wli cli can be rilled
by your home druggists at small cost. We
take this means of giving our discovery to the
public' instead <>l putting it out as a patent
melicine, it being much less expensive. We
will gladlyrefund money if satisfaction is not
given. TUEliiiiiANACUEMICALCO..

1-Iy Crawforasville, lud.

Excitement over Oil.

Wilkksiiauuk, Pa., April24.?Dur-
ing tlio past week no lit 110 coiuinutiuu
lias been caused among t.ho residents of
Ransom, a small town near I'ittsion,
by the discovery of oil in the beds of
several creeks in tho vicinity. Lnal
Wednesday while t timing up the m>II
in a small creek to make a dam, Noah
S. Smith, a well-to-do farmer, discov-
ered a valuable well of oil the lluid ris-
ing in quite large quantities lo the sur-

face. Mr. Smith collected a bucket-
ful, and testing it found it possessed
all the properties of crude petroleum.
Due of the most eminent civil engiu

eers of the Pennsylvania coil company
has also investigated tho int'ter and
says that tho locality in question is in
the same latitude as the great Uradford
dist i let, and thinks t lie oil w illhe found
at a deepth not exceeding I.IUM feet.
\ numlrer of tho wealthier men of the

vicinity have put up a fund of S ', 0 K h

and are about to make a thorough test
of tie matter.

An Kxcf.llknt Medicine.? "My
wife and myself were in bad health for
some llfteen years. 1 chanced to be
looking over one of Simons Liver Regu-
lar Almanacs and saw A. 11. Stevens'
ai d Bishop I'ierce's names to testimo-
nials. I then obtained some of the
Regulator and c u I Oirlllvrecommit d
the Liver Regulator to my friends as an
excelleut medicine."

Z. E. HARRISON, M. I).,
(ioid unyille, Ya.

Kit Subject for the ilniigiinui's Itope.

Wilmington, Del., April 24. ?On
Friday afternoon Willie Maxwell, aged
Id years, who has the reputation of be-
ing utterly bad and brutal, living at
Heniy Cloy, just noitli >f this city
while in a Held, deliberately threw a

stone at Ella Montgomery, aged 7 years,
hitting bet on the temple. The child
wandered buck to the schoolhouse,
from which she gone, had and there the
teacher removed two pieces of stone,

about the size of marbles, which were
deeply imbedded in the littleone's head.
The wound was washed out and the
child was sent home. Next day sl.e
was taken sick aial began to sick, dy-
ing on Friday afternoon. The bo/ ad-
mitted to two playmates that he threw
the stone at tie* chil l, and expressed
no feelings of regret. Mixveil was a
great sc >urc" of trouble at school and
was dismissed. 110 then went to
work in a factory,} whe:e one of Ids
lingers was cm died at.d ho underwent
amputation without taking an anaes-

thetic and without a shudder. During
the winter he 'cowardly punched tlm

head of a small girl, and all his instincts
are of the .Jesse .James order.

A Diiuooist's verdict.? W. E.
George, one of tlie principal druggists
of Pliilipsburg, l'a., writes :

".J. A. McDonald, Reedsville, Fa.
Dear <StV One of the most promi-

nent citizens of our city and a gentle
man well known and highly respected
in the surrounding country, called at
our stoie and voluntarily offered to go
nefore a justice of the peace and testify
in an affidavit to the virtue of your

Blood I'uiiGer, saying that he had used
but three bottles, and was now entirely
cured of a distressing and leng contin
ued attack of eiysipelas, afier having
trhd a number of other remedies with-
out receiving any noticeable benefit.
Please send lis one d< z**n by express
We never bad a medicine in our stoie
thai Sells tis teadily or gave sucli un-
iversal satisfaction as your Blond Puri-
fier."

'Voti KNOW HOW it is YOUUMCLF.
?There is not a particle of doubt but
you have to this day a vivid recollec-
tion of the horrible, nauseating doses
of wormseed tea or syrups forced
down yotir throat twenty years ago bv
on over-solicit uotia aunt or giundmoth-

er who pronounced your case worms.
You will be able lo npprt elate a vet mi-
luge like McD maid's (Vlehiated Woitn
Powders. The uiosl effectual and re-
liable woim destroyer of the age. So
ea v and pleasant to take the pathnt
will never know a nndirinn is being ml
ministered. Money lefunded to dis-
satisfied buyers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWA 1* <1 CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Elsenliuth. Millluini, Pa.
MASON A HAMI.IN PIANOS.?Mason

A llamlin bid fair to becomo as fa-
mous for their pianos as they have long
been for their world-renowned organs.
The distinguished feature ahout the
Mason A Hamlin Piano is tin import-
ant improvement in the method of
holding the strings. Tney are second
by metallic fastenings, instead of by
the friction of pins set in wo>d, as has
bun the case, and the advantages re-
sulting are highly important. Won-
derful beauty and musical quality of
tone ; far less liability of getting out
of tune ; greater reliability in trying
climates ; and greater solidity of con-
struction and durability aie secured.

?Now that sudden and violent
changes of weather jceut eveiy twenty
four hours, almost everyone has a
troublesome cold, which if neglected,
may produce results that may trouble
you for the remainder of your life. Dr. j
Kesslei's Celebrated English Cough
Medicine is especially deserving praise
hi this class of complaints. It never
fails! It never disappoints ! Distinc-
tions for treatment of croup aud
whooping-cough also accompany each
bottle. Every family, especially where
there is children, should have a hot tie.
Dissali.-fied buyeis can have their mon-
ey refund- d.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO JF.L Y A C0.,!

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eiseiihulli. Miilheim.Pa.

*lll. (J. ROYER.D-
--? lIiUKNTrou T>iK|| ?

Champion ??? Binders,
Mowers and Harvesters,

WOLFE'S M'iIKK, PA.

1 keep ii full supply of these machines on

luml constantly.

I Also A roMI'LKTE stock or REPAIRS.

I ('all on or address uie at my place of

| . residence
: liv-2IN WOLKK'S STonr. CENTKBCO., I*A.

Prices ?> Reduced

Durham Bros. & Co.
Coburn, Pa.

Blankets from \u2666I.OO to i'..'?s.froiu |1.35 to 11.10
Flannel Shirts, '? 2.75 " 2.t0, "

!!.<*
" 1.50

" " 1.50 " 1.25, " 1.25 " 1.00
Shawls, " 5.00 " 4.25.

OI K I.INKOF

FALL,f WIS TEll />/.')' COOES
|S still unbroken. hut we would advise our pat-

sous to fall MOU anil gel bargains.

-SKIKTINtJ, sKIKTS, KNIT JACKETS AT-

COST: \u25ba:<--

*YBLVIETSvV VKI VKTKK>\^
rrrrr.r.crr.r.rnrrxrxrrrrrr

Fringes. EmhrouJerifs, l.acc. llilLvns
Hosiery, II'ool Hofnls, ./< rs, ys.Closs-

auurs, Varus, Sill;*, Satins,
??{ Vmhrtciar.

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoos,

Orrwcrus, (Jiurnstcarc, (riasstrarc, Wall
Paper, Hardware. Ac.. AT.. AT . all

of which in trill s, 11 at HOCK
LOTTO M TitICES for

SLOT CASH.

?HIGHEST MAKKKTPKICKS I'AID FOH-

I'lease remember the place,
DURHAM BROS. & CO.,

at S. Grennioger's old Stand,
uOBURN, PA

sioo
Send us #I.OO and we will mall you !

North's IMiiln. ttiislriil Journal, one
year. We give evi r" si bscrlbor f-'.oo WOUTII
OF Snrt T Mrsic selected from our catalogue a>
a premium, and publish In the .IOITHN.IL, dur-
ing the year, music which will cost in sheet
lortn, #rJu".(Kt. possibly more: thus every sub-
scriber receives JvM.lit worth of music for #1 ,t<i

The JOURNAL is ptibltoned monthly and con-
tains instructive articles for the guidance of
teachers and pupils; entertaining musical
stories tin extensive record of musical events
Irom ail over the world, and SIXTKIN PAOKS < r
NEW Mrnic in each issue, making it the most
valuable puhlle.ition of the kind in existence.
l>o V)T I VII.TO st tIsCUIHK AT OSI'K.

Address. F. A. NORTH & CO..
No. I'IOBCHKTNCT ST., PHILADELPHIA, FA.

CURE ? m DEAF
Peek's Patent Improved Cushioned!

Ear Drums
Perfectly Restore llic Hearing, no
matter whether deafness is caused by euidi, fe-
vers. or Injuries t<> the natural drams. Always
in positon. tnt invisible to olherN and
eoniiorlable to wear. Music, conversation,
even whispers heaid distinctly. We refer to
those using them. Semi for illustrated book <>f
proofs free. Address I'.llisi Broad-
way, M. Y. 15-4t

(4'AUENTN HAM Kit FOR I'llK uO

LIFE OF BEECHER
Bv Du. I.YM \N AimoTT. editor of the Christian
I'nion.t Beechcr's Funeral Sermon was nrcach-
ed by Dr. Abnott). Mr. Iteeelier aided in
tills hook up to bis dentil. Much is autohio
graphical. A large amountof interest Ino nar-
rtthre In noother. This is the (tight lloolt.
A. (JOiCTON A Co., PhUada. 17 it

HARNESS & COLLARS;
WHIPS & F.LA'NETTS,

anything in that line to be had at my shop,

AT THE T01.1.0 ATK, NoltTIIOF

MILLIIEIM,PA.
Harness made to order, and repairing neatly

and promjdly done.

LOWEST RATES.
?VAnythlng not on hand w ill be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted for farmers' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purses.

A call at my place and a trial of my goods

will convince you that I deal fairly and squarely.

J. 11. WOOMER.

For scrofula, erysipelas, tetter, salt
rheum, skin diseases, humors, sores,
eruptions, pioiples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scald bead, ring
worm, syuhiliis, and blood disorders,
no remedy ever devised equals in power
and etlicacy McDonald's tireat Blood
Purifier or Sarsapa: illian Alterative.
Warranted. Seventy-livo cents per
bottle sit all dealers In medicine.
JOJIXSTOX, IIOI.LO UM V CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Kisenbutli, Millbeim, I'a.

Western <'ycloiies.

Farts of Atkansas, Missouri and
Kansas were visited by tenilic cyclones,
that carried death and destruction in

their path. Dispatches sty that the
tornado sweeping over the line of the
Little Hock and Fort Smith lailroad in
Arkansas was neatly a half mile wide,
causing very heavy damage to build-
ings, fences, stock and crops, and kill-
ing three persons. In Missouri the first
place it touched was Met7. township,
passing through Metz. Osage and Blue
Mound townships. Fences, homes,
barns and everything in the line of the
storm, which was half a mile wide were
picked up and cast down hundted of
yard' away. Over thirty homes wt te

destroyed and about 1 "> perstu s killed
Telegraphic news from Fiesc'tt,

Kansas state that a tenible tornado
swept over that county on Thursday
evening. There were seventeen per

sons killed at tiiflVpnt P >ints through-
out Ihe county, and an iuculcuahle a-
mount of damage done to all kinds of

property. I'rescott was literally wiped
out t.f existt nee, not a single building
being left to matk the site of a once
thriving place. Reports are coming in
from ail oyer the country, of damage
by the tenible storm. Ilail fell all ov-

er the country, some stones measuring
thirteen inches in circumference. The
killed as reporled are fifteen.
STATE OK OHO. CITY OF TOLEDO, T

LUCAS COUNTY. S. 8. i

FRANK J. CHENEY make* oath that lie is tie

senior partner of theffrmof F. J. CHENEY &

Co.. doing business In the City of Toledo,

County and State aforesaid, and that said lirm
wili pay the st.m of (INK lIUNDHKD DOL-

LARS for each and every case of CATARRH

that CUD not be cured by the use of HALL'S CA

TAllAN C I RE.

FRANK J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. P., 1886.

A. W. (ILKASON,
( i Notary Public.

P. B.?Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces <>r the system. Send for testimonials,

free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

4>S"*Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

MITLtSSFIMIIIMtOICHE
"I have OM-d Simmons I.tver

Tleguhitor for many yours, hav-
ing mudo It- my only Faintly
Medlelno. ily mother before
mo wan very pm-tlal to It. It Is
a safe, Rood and reltnnie medi-
cine for any disorder < I tho
eyrtein, inul If used In time !s
a urmt pi rn, utirr #,/' elchnrra,
I often recommi ml It to my
frioiids, ujut shall coutluuo to
Uo 80.

"Rev. James M. Rollins,
"Pastor M. EX'hurch,So. Falrfleld.Vo."

TIM!: ANO FCCTORS' BILLS SIVtO by
alirayn /:< <?;>/*;// Hlmmonti JLlver
ktcyutntof Sii t/:r ftoune,

"1 have found Simmons T.lvor
11: it r t In, host family iued-

Udiie I < r iiwil for anything
that may happen, have used It
in huH>jt stion, t'nllr, Ithirrhwii,
ttilloitMnrsn , ;tn<l found It to re-
lievo immediately. After ent-
lui{a hearty supper, if, on going
to bod, 1 taki about a teiu-j>oon-
-1 i', 1 ney.-r f. el the effects of
the supper eat< n.

"OVID O. SPARKS.
"Ex-Mayor Macon, Go."

GENUINE*®

II.;.our /- Stamp on front of Wrapjier.

J. //. Zeilir. & Co., Sc!o Proprietors,
**lirc, CI.CO. I'llll.UIKI.I'IIIA,PA.

SPEER'S

GRAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.
I'sed in the principal Churches for Conunun-

ion. Excellent for females. Weakly persons
:i"<l the ajied

Speers Fort Grape Wine!
I'orltYEARS,

rpnis OELKRRATKD WINK Is the pure
1 Juice of the dead ripe o|>orto Grape, rais-

ed in S|'ci * vineyards, and lefi hang iniiil
they shrinkan<l liee.<nie parity raisined before
gathering. lis Invaluable.

Tonio Anil Strciigtlieiiina Propalies
are unsurpa-scd by any other Wine. Iteln*produced under Mr. Sneer's own |ier*ot:al su-
|n>ivision, its purity and ceuiiiiiess, are cuar-
anteed by the priueiple Hospitals and Hoards
o! Health who Have examined 11. The young-
est child and the weakest hi valid* use jtio al-
--vantaue. li is particularly beneficial to the
a ued and debilitated, ami suited to the various
aliments that eficet the weaker -ex.

I MOON
*'very re *IK'ct A WINK TO BEKK-

Speer's Unfermented Grape
Juice.

Is the Juice of Hie Oporto tirape, unserved In
its iialiiialfre-.il. s eet s|at- a* it inns from
the lues- by lumlualloii. ami electricity, there-by destroy nit: the exciter of tei mentation. It is
perfectly pure, free Irotn spirits and will keep
In any climate.

Speer's (Socialite) Claret.
Is held In high estimation for its richness as

a Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
use.

Speer's P J. Sherry-
is a wine of a Superior Character and par-

takes of the rich <iualit|e> of the crape Iroin
which it I* made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A Pt'KK di<tilation of the fcrape, and

standa umivaieJ in tliis Country for uiedleal
purposes.

It has a jn enbar flavor, similar to that of the
(rapes from which u is distilled.

See that the signature of AI.FKKI) SI'KEH,
Fassaie N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.
SOLD ItY DRFGOISTS Willi KEEP FIRST

CLASS V IMLS

DO YOU KNOW IT f
WINCHESTER'S HVPOPnOSriIITF OF

LIMKAND SODA is a maP'ltless Remedy for
Consumption in even stage of the disease.
Fm < ouirhs, M onk Limit*. Thronl l)D>
eases, Loss of I'li'sli itml A p|M'llie, ami
all f-tins ofHeiiernl Debility it is an une-
uualed specific Remedy. <4*KKwhb AMI met
WINCHKSTKR'S PREPARATION. SI AMI SA
per bottle. Sold bv Druggist*. WIN4IIEN-
TEK * t'O., Ifi'J AA illiaui Street, New
York. l.Vft

OH! MY BACK, MY BACK!
JW RELIEVED IN ONE MINUTE.

/7Y(v Aching back*, hips, and sides, kidney

/Tl al"' uterine pain*, weakness nud Inflam.
[prjl mntion, rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic,
I J sudden, sharp and nervous pains, cough*,r "* cold*and strain* relieved in one min-

ute by that new, original, elegant and infallible
antidote to pain and iutlainiuatiou, the Cuticuro
Anti-ruin Cluster. 25 ct*.; 5 for $1; at all drug-
gists or l'otter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

The best Cure for Cough*. Wiiok Lung*, Asthma, Indt-
gintion. Inward I'aln*. Exhaustion. Combining the most
valuolile tnudieine* w ithJamaeia (iinger.it exert* a cura-
tive power over disease unknown to other remedies
Weak I.iing*.liheumntism. Female Complaint*, and the
dlKln-HMiigiltaortheStoinnch, l.iver, Kidneyaand Bowels
are dragging thousand* to the grave w ho *ould recover
their healthhy the timely uiw-uf I'ARKKH'SGINOKHTOMC.
ItI* new-life and strength to the aged 600. at Drug-
gists. litscox dc Co., tM William Street, N. Y.

EST
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
£ Jttt the popular favorite for dressing

tho lair, iuwtoring color w hen
gray, and preventing l'undrutr.
It cleanses the *ealp, rto|>a tlio
hair falling, and la sure to pleaae

y'\ 60e. an.l SI OOat Pruggista.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and l*-st cure fur Corns, Buniona, Ac.Ptepsall pain. Knsures comfort to tho feet. Never rails

to cure. 1j cents at Druggists. lliscog & Co., N. Y.

DP 11?YUWU Its causes, and a new and
LATil LiyiS successful (T RE ut your
own home, by one who was deaf twenty
eight years, ''rented by most of the noted

specialists without benefit. Cttred himself io
three nnnths, and since then hundreds of
others Full particulars sent on application
T.S.PAG K,No. 41 West 31st St., New York CUv.

17-4't.

Tl IRES' HOOT BE ER.
11 I.M I'ltOVCi)

Package, 25 cents, makes .1 gallon* of a de-
licious, .sparkling.tempsiance beverage.
SIRKNGTHKNS AND I'UUIEIE* THE BLOOD. Its
purity ami delicacy commend it to all. Soi<l by
all druggists and storekeepers. 17-4t

VARTED-VOIEI
business in own locality. Permaneut position
and good salary, References exchanged. Hay
Mfg. Co. 16 Burolay-st, N. Y 17-4t

AfctlUS WANTED tL"CSXP3£a
eetaoUbhea. best-known Nurseries m thocoun-l
try, Rest liberal terms. Uoaqualed facilitiesII nee* low (Geneva Nursery. EntabUahtdl

Nature, causes, l're-
JJ I UiDrUlu venlion and euro, being the
experience ol an actual sufferer, by JOHN H.
MCALVIN.Lowell, Mass. 14 years Tax Collec-
tor. Sent free to any address. 13-lt

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Highest Honors at all Great World's Exhibi-
tions sinco 18t>7. 100 stylos, $22 to tftpo. For
Cash. Knsy Payments, or Rented. Catalogue.
41) pp, 4to, free*.

PIANOS.
The new mode of piano coustrueUon invent-

ed by Mason & Hamlin in 1882 lias been fully
proved, many excellent experts pronouncing it
the ''greatest improvement made in pianos ot
the century."

For fullinformation, send forCatalogue.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

I3SMEPALSAWABDEPTO-

-
Rhenmttlim, Lumbago,

IfIDHB Backache, Weaknaas, Cold* In

the Cheat hod all Achss and atralua.

?
Bawaia of imitations under
. aoundtng names. A* run

BaaaoN'a AKDTAU Ev:"lastp
tTHEBESTIHTHPimPiI

OUR COOPS SHALL SPEAK
... ? | ;

The object of this advertisement is not
to tire you with a lengthy list of articles
but simply to attract your attention to
the arrival of our enormous stock of

O_OOOOO O Q O o o o o

SPMN® mDSUMMEM
0000000 0 o ~o o o o

-

We know that nothing that we can say
willinterest you enough to listen. There-
for we'll let our goods and our very low
prices speak for themselves. Allwe ask
is that you come within hearing distance.
We will not enumerate goods because
they must be seen to be appreciated.
Comparison will show that in variety

and taste our goods are

o It It O O O O O O o o o o

FAW &mVE; TME tfVE&tfGE
O II O It l O II (t O II I) o o o

offerod elsewhere. Again, you will find that our prices
are jnst as low as the low- st asked by other merchants.
The fact that we mean what we say will be apparent
as soon as you enter our establishment. Last, but not
leaot by any means, you will find our store brimful oi
everything belonging on the shelves of a flrst-claas gen-
eral merchandise house.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
MAIN ST., MILLHEIM,PA

NOTICE!
This space is reserved i

for the new advertisement

of

ANNA M. WEAVER,
* j

who is laying in a fine and

complete stock of Milli-

nery Goods, at her resi-

dence, PennSt., Millheim.

?GREAT BARGAINS?-
-IN-

? TTTIE^IEI
EirnnnrirrcricrriCGcncBGccGBGBBBBBCGDPSCBnHBBHBHeaS

?AT?-

-W. T. MAUCK'S-
FURNITURE STORE,

WE ABE OFFERING GREATBARGAINS IN
Chamber Suits, Dining Room A Kitchen Furniture, Chairs, Lounges,

Patent Rockers, liibles, Stands, Cradles, Book Cases, Bureaus,
Rattan and Reed Lhatrs ofall stifles, Bedsteads, Frames,

Mattresses of the finest curled hair to the cheapest
straw. Allkinds of SPRINGS.

WNOT UNDERSOLD BY ANYSTORE IN THE COUN'i F.

GIVE US ACALL. W. T. Mauck.

Beautify Your Homes.

i JOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE
READY FOR ÜBE.

White and choice colors. Cheaper and Better
than wall paper or oill paint. Parties all surfaces

hills grruu of disease. Any one can rue it.

IT IS THE BEST.
Medal and Highest Awards. Beware

of imitations If not for sale in your town, send
for sample card and prices.

Dry Kalsomine and Fresco Paint forts.
26 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, ft Y.

MANILLAROOFING!
Takes the lead; does not oorrode like tin or iron. nor

I decay likeahinglea or tar ooanpoeitiona : easy *? *[>PV*
stress sod durable-at half the cost of tin. Ia also a

FU^Twi^rjiwfsasatsg


